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II. DESIGN
The Fastrac Nozzle is a one-piece, composite, ablative thrust chamber. The liner is a tape-wrapped ablative that is encased in a filament-wound structural overwrap, with no mechanical joints in the composite. Interface hardware is fabricated out of 304 stainless steel and bonded to the composite, with mechanical locks in high temperature and stress locations.
A. Geometry
The throat diameter is 8.25 inches and has an area ratio of approximately 30:1. The subsonic chamber contour is optimized for the use of fuel film cooling on the wall, the supersonic nozzle contour is optimized for an altitude start. The throat geometry is designed to reduce the performance impact of throat erosion. In order to prevent over expansion of the exhaust gas, and the associated side loads, the nozzle is sometimes truncated to an area ratio of 15:1, 
B, M_terials and Fabrication
The ablative liner is tape-wrapped using Silica Phenolic tape and then cured on the tape-wrap mandrel. After external machining of the liner, the injector attachment flange is bonded to the exterior of the liner. Carbon
Epoxy overwrap is then filament wound around the entire structure and cured. The overwrap tooling is cut off and the nozzle is machined to the correct length. and the possibility of a deep removal of the ablative material is possible. We define this removal of material as a "streak". The Fastrac nozzle has shown excellent compatibility based on our extensive hot fire data base. Our testing has revealed that if a fuel film cooling (ffc) hole is blocked, it will not result in a streak.
One nozzle did receive a shallow streak during a full duration hot fire test due to facility contamination blocking an injector fuel element.
After the contamination was removed, an additional 3 tests and 192 seconds were put on that nozzle with no subsequent damage to the nozzle wail.
Streaks caused by hot gas flow real-distributions were eliminated in the subscale testing by varying injector element geometry.
D. Thermal Analysis and Test
Thermal predictions for the nozzle are generated from a thermal math model using a finite difference analysis The Sidcload program determines the side force resulting from a separated nozzle flowfield canted at an angle. The program assumes that the separation plane begins and ends at two user defined pressure ratios of Pwall / Pambient.
The pressure ratios used for
Fastrac were 1).3 and 0.25. These ratios were selected based on data from Space Shuttle Main Engine tests.
Resulting sea level side load maximum magnitudes were 800 pounds for the 15:1 area ratio nozzle and 2100 pounds for the 31): I area ratio nozzle. 
IV. PHILOSOPHY
In order to meet the general design requirements of a low cost engine system, we chose an ablative liner with a filament wound structural overwrap for the nozzle.
An ablative system has three significant advantages for a booster application.
The first advantage is that no regenerative cooling is required for the nozzle, which significantly reduces the complexity of the engine system and nozzle. The second advantage is that the fabrication time of our nozzle is only 4 to 6 weeks (assuming brackets and material are in hand The two most common overwrap systems for this type of application are glass-epoxy and carbon-epoxy. We chose to use the carbon-epoxy because the higher stiffness and lower weight would provide a stiffer, lighter weight nozzle than the glass-epoxy. Glassepoxy is still a strong choice because it more closely matches the thermal coefficient of expansion (CTE) of the silica liner. Using glass epoxy overwrap should reduce the residual stress created during the final cure of the nozzle, but the nozzle would also be expected to be less stiff due to the lower stiffness of the glass fiber.
The winding pattern over this hourglass shape proved to be quite a challenge, but the pattern finalized so that the fibers do not bridge (leave a gap) along the nozzle.
V. DESIGN PROCESS
A. Liner Mat_crial Demonstration
We chose silica phenolic as the liner material, but we did not have access to any hot fire data using LOX/RP-I propellants. Weneeded to quicklyandefficiently hotfire the silica phenolicliner usingthe correct conditions and injector to develop data for injector/chamber compatibility, throat erosion andhow the wall fuel film coolingwould affectthe TCA performance. 
Injector
Fabrication Process
The ablative liner of the Fastrac-I (15K) configuration was made using the processing methods that we intended to use for "flight-like" situations. This liner, however, was overwrapped with a glass epoxy filler that was not intended for a flight design. The glass epoxy filled in the outer area around the throat and chamber and provided a cylindrical outer shape. The outer diameter of the cylinder was then machined and bonded into the steel jacket with RTV. The last step was to bolt a stecl retainer ring onto the aft end of the jacket to provide a mechanical lock for the liner. The overwrap cross sectional area is constant for the entire nozzle.
The same amount of material will be placed at the throat as there is at the exit. Since the throat is much smaller in diameter, the overwrap will be much thicker at that location. was originally designed with a concave surface so that we could reduce the weight of this large piece of steel.
We were unable to keep the overwrap fibers from bridging the concave surface, so the OD of the flange was changed to the current design. 
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The last few tests of the 40K nozzles actually had a Pc above 600 psia (rather than 400 psia) as a pathfinder for the 60K hardware.
No nozzle performance change was noted at the elevated operating pressures.
C. t60K) Fliaht Design
The last portion of the program was the design, manufacture and test of the 60K flight nozzle design.
The 40K design was modified by increasing chamber pressure from 400 psia to 633 psia, which gives approximately 60,000 Ibs. of thrust. The 60K nozzles weremade on thesametoolingasthe40K nozzles. therefore 60Knozzles share thesame innercontour as the40Knozzles.
InjectQr Attaghmcnt Design
The injector flange geometry changed slightly to accommodate the change from the 40K injector to the 60K injector. The chamfer on the silica leading into the acoustic cavity was changed to match the new acoustic cavity geometry desired for the new design. There is a sign in an unnamed production facility that reads "There comes a time in the life of every program when you must shoot the engineer and start production".
The time came when we had to freeze the nozzle design in order to meet the nozzle production schedule.
We 
